Minu
utes for Mee
eting March 14, 2016
The m
meeting was called to orde
er by Michele O’Neill at @ 7:03 p.m.
In atttendance: President:
P
Micchele O’Neill; Vice-Presiden
nt: Larissa Kim
mmel; Secrettary: Anne Cro
onk; Treasure
er: Melissa
Hage
er; Principal: Mary
M
Brumbach; 24 memb
bers
Minu
utes: Anne Cronk:
C
Minute
es from February Meeting - no changes or correction
ns: Motion ma
ade to accept minutes mad
de
by Su
ue Novak, 2ndd by Kristy Gable.
Trea
asurer’s Rep
port: Treasurrer’s Report: Melissa
M
Hagerr - A lot of fun
ndraisers cam
me in, looks likke we have a lot in our
botto
om line, but all
a our Field trip bills are du
ue soon. Gertrrude Hawk waas just paid. But overall we should have
e good amount
left a
at the end of year
y
after fielld trips. Motio
on to accept Treasurer’s reeport made b
by Michele Go
ordon, 2nd Jen Sommers.
Old B
Business / Committee
C
Reports
R
a. Kid’s Bingo: Larissa Kimmel / Kristy Gable
e: 91 tickets plus were so
old, it was a g
good response
e made a proffit $930. The
e
do
onations were
e fantastic! Diidn’t spend what
w
we budge
eted-which w
was great! Did
d good with fo
ood, had plenty to serve
an
nd hardly any
y food leftoverr.
ertrude Hawk
k/Joe’s Place Gift
G Cards: Miichele Bennyh
hoff / Tina Reeph: Candy piickup was Frid
day, had man
ny not show,
b. Ge
ha
ad a pickup to
oday before the meeting as well, many boxes still lefft. All of the Joe’s Place ca
ards have bee
en picked up.
Sa
ales were up over last yearr- no final num
mbers yet tho
ough.
ump Rope for Heart: Miche
ele O’Neill: vo
olunteers werre great! Than
nk you so mu
uch to all the parents and h
helpers.
c. Ju
W
Weather was on
o our side so
o people could
d plan to take
e the time from
m work. Therre was a delay one day, which schedule
e
was condensed
d rather than re-schedule. It was a bit crazy
c
but Mr H
Heller did won
nderful job w
working it out. Mary
e have almost hit $15,000 raised!!
r
Mr. Heller
H
will havve to eat some
e bugs! He w
will be made in
nto a human
Brrumbach: We
su
undae.
arkside Book Fair: Jenn So
ommers; Parksside was last week-had ou
ur first family night in almo
ost 5 years, w
which went
d. Pa
re
eally well, it was
w great to have
h
it back. Clifford
C
was in
n attendance and the mayo
or of Palmertton read 2 boo
oks. Total for
th
he week, apprrox. $1904 sa
ales - $718 scholastic dollars.
pirit Wear- Steph Bollingerr/ Michele Burrkett: Sale clo
osed on Fridaay, but we jusst got a few m
more in todayy. Less sales
e. Sp
th
han fall, but th
hat is expecte
ed. Delivery date
d
TBA.
omputers for Education: Wendi
W
Bartholo
omew/Lisa Kistler: Given by Michele- W
We surpassed
d our goal in rreturns and will
w
f. Co
ge
et a bonus fro
om the compa
any, just waitting to hear what
w
it is. Wen
nt better than
n other years.. Have prize robots as a
give-away tonig
ght…and the winners are: Palmer-S. Bo
ollinger; Parkkside- A. Stroh
hl. Congratula
ations to the w
winners!
ws/Jenn Somm
mers: Pam- A thank you to
o all who cam
me out for all tthe events. A
Almost $1500
0
g. Diine & Donate: Pam Andrew
ra
aised for the year.
y
Joey B’ss: $750, Balch’s Soup & Sa
alad: $177, Paalmerton Hottel: $200, West End Saloon
n: $360. An
exxcellent year! Please pass along to all family
f
and frie
ends who also
o supported! This did mucch better than
n previous
MarketDay profits.
ees -chairs ne
eeded
h. Open Committe
i. Childcare during meetings -Beth is gone next ye
ear, we need ssomeone to sstep up so it ccan continue
ii. Communitty Festival - to shadow currrent chairs
iii. Hospitality
y – co-chair needed
n
need someone
s
to just give Lisa a hand
iv. Bomber Fun Run- need
d co-chair- La
arissa only hass next year
v. Box Tops-- Kathleen ste
epping down at the end off this year, Lissa Gaffney will remain and Wendi Barth
holomew will
be co-cha
air
New
w /Upcoming
g Business
a. Pa
almer Book Fa
air: Jenn Som
mmers/Steph White:
W
Being
g held this weeek, March 14
4-18, Family N
Night will be o
on Thursday,
March 17. Started today - all is going smoothly. Kids are
a adjusting to sales tax, but they are sad they can’t spend all th
he
m
money they ha
ave on books//items and ha
ave to leave so
ome for the ttax. We need
d donations and volunteerss for family
night please. Reading
R
challe
enge is going on all month. Some young
ger grades arre doing durin
ng the time du
uring the wee
ek

in class, and just at home on weekends. Doesn’t have to be every day if they aren’t able to, send in whenever they do
read, it all adds up!
b. Clothing Swap: Kristy Gable/Jennifer Lax: Clothing swap will be held on Sat. April 9, from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in the Palmer
Cafeteria. Will need help sorting clothes and during event. Bins will go out March 28 in front of buildings. We are
looking for donations of Spring clothing items are looking -not winter coats, etc.
c. Play Day/Field Days: Sue Novak: K & 1st – May 9 (rain-May 10); 2nd & 3rd – May 11 (rain-May 12); 4th, 5th & 6th – May
13 (rain-May 20). Teachers will be given cases of water to give to kids (K-3) - we used to have parents volunteer to
write names, chill the water, but no one volunteered so we went with it going directly to classrooms to be handed out
as they go to the event. Track and Field has large 5 gallon with water/Gatorade. Mr. Heller doesn’t like having
Gatorade - just water. PTO provides cups for grades 4-6. And water bottles for K-3. Will need volunteers to help at
the events.
d. Community Festival: Anne Cronk: We had our first 2016 chair meeting. In past years the Festival Committee has held
the Duck Race to raise funds to offset the cost of the Festival. This year, due to the amount of work that went into the
Ducks they are returning to the old “Treasure Chest Raffle”. All the stands will have to sell 20 $5 raffle tickets, or Rent
will go up next year. Tickets are due to committee by end of July. Hopefully we will have them before next month’s
meeting or at least May’s meeting to sell.
e. Teacher Appreciation Luncheon: MaryJo King/Sue Novak: Held on May 3rd. PTO provides a pot luck lunch for teachers
at both buildings, ask parents to donate food, PTO also buys Subway sandwiches. Sometimes have raffles for teachers.
A thank you for all the hard work and dedication, and for dealing with us and all we ask of them! Used to be week-long
celebration- it got expensive and difficult to organize. A flyer will go home with donation requests. It will be a very
crazy week with multiple field trips and schools closed on Friday. More info at the April meeting.
f. Scholarship-Senior Awards: Pam Andrews: Every year at the Senior Award banquet the PTO and staff award 2 $500
scholarships to 2 students who attended Palmer with the highest GPA. $800 donation raised from Teachers (dressdown days etc) and $200 from PTO. We hope to continue this tradition. A motion was made by Amanda Knappenberger
to give $200 to the scholarship fund, 2nd by Becky Christman. No one opposed. Motion passed.
g. Fundraisers:
i. Basket Social April 3: Michele O’Neill & Committee: Social will be held 9:30am to 1:30pm. Once we get through
donations given by classes tonight a list will go out on Gmail and Facebook with what is still needed. Deadline of
next Monday to return items. Still accepting gift cards for Card tree, & family baskets valued of $25. Can split that
with another family, each receiving 2.5 points. If you can wrap your basket-that would be very appreciated!! Over
100 baskets plus a high value raffle. Many from places we never got donations from before. We are advertising in
the Morning Call free section and also in Local TN What’s Happening. We will not mess around when pulling
tickets, we need to clear out by 3pm. Requesting clear cello wrap donations, but we need money to purchase
tickets, supplies, basket items, baskets, etc. We would like at least $200 if not more, won’t spend it if we don’t
need to. A motion was made by Michele Gordon to give $300 to Basket Committee, 2nd by Tara Spiker. No one
opposed. Motion passed. Some parents have already said they will round out baskets once we see what’s needed.
We need basket donations as well. Set-up on Sat, April 2 from 2-5pm. The committee decided not to hold the
raffle in school this year, as it was done last year. We didn’t get help, not much room, had to get all the baskets to
and from each building. Not many kids had money for it. This did make some money but in the end it wasn’t worth
the work, the time out of class for the kids. Kid had a lot of difficulty with the tickets as well- ripping them,
understanding concept.
ii. Basket Social Hot Food/Bake Sale: Kristy Gable/Tina Reph: Flyers will go out tomorrow or Wed. We are requesting
food & volunteers, the sign-up genius will be ready tomorrow. Will need help Sun. to sell. We did not receive a
budget this year- we will need money to purchase items not donated. Last year problems with hot dogs, mixed
brands, frozen rolls, etc. We will purchase hot dogs and rolls, will request Harvest Gift Cards but may not get
enough to pay for 200 hot dogs. Becky Christman made a motion to give $200 to Hot Food committee, 2nd by
Michele Burkett. No one opposed, motion passed. For donations-you will get more points for crock pots of foodTypically 5 pts per crock. Bake sale will be on sign-up as well. Want a variety- so we don’t get 500 cupcakes and
nothing else.
iii. Box Tops/Labels for Education: Kathleen Leister, given by Michele O’Neill: Balance $823.80, a check will be mailed
at the end of April. 292.50 in Tops submitted last month (included in that total).
Currently a balance of 22,043 Labels of Education points. We can redeem 22,000 for a $250 gift card. We will have
another submission as we close out the school year.

Contest for Feb winners: 1st-Mrs. Barclay (353), 2nd-Mrs. Gilmartin (179), 3rd-Mrs. Fantasia (151).
Cambell’s Soup Labels contacted us, they are discontinuing the program. It’s been noticed that the labels have
been phasing out of many products. They will still accept what is still out there for a short period of time. Please
get in now if you are hoarding them - we get cash gift cards. New programs will be coming- no details yet on
those. Box tops still going on- no changes to that.
iv. Gift Cards: Wendi Bartholomew: Given by Michele O’Neill- Only 3 sales this month for Easter. Will be holding sale
again next month. If you are interested please watch for flyer.
v. Ink Cartridges/Staples Rewards:- Wendi Bartholomew, Given by Michele O’Neill: We received many ink cartridges
from Times News through Tara Spiker- which we turned into Staples rewards. We can turn in 10/month- for $20 in
Staples rewards. We will purchase supplies, pens, note pads, cases of paper. Becky Christman suggested, can we
do an office supply basket for basket social? With the time left and we do need some supplies for day-to day we
will plan to do that for next year if we can stock up on supplies over the course of the year. Searching for a new
company to mail ink into, the current company we have to wait until we have $25 in cash back, and doesn’t accept
many types. They have to be sorted etc,. If you know of any place that accepts, please let us know.
President Report: Michele O’Neill: Thank you to all our volunteers for the great job they have been doing. Again, busy
weeks coming up finishing out Book Fair, Basket Social and then onto Field Trips! Points are almost tallied. Getting list of
amount of chaperones needed from teachers. Will be notified soon if you are chaperone.
Principal’s Report: Mrs. Brumbach: We got very good news just a few hours ago, Autumn Heydt (6th Grade) Won the
Paint The Pig contest for Iron Pigs! She is very excited! Thank you to all who voted! We had some scheduled make-up
Snow dates this year- and we didn’t have to make-up one! School closed, Thurs, March 24 - thru Monday, March 28.
2016-17 School Calendar will be approved at tomorrow night’s School Board meeting. Many people are taking off during
PSSA’s - and yes they make them up- but its different environment. Please try to NOT schedule a vacation during PSSA
testing. Next year- PSSAs- ELA 4/ 9-13, 2017, Math- 4/16-20, Science- 4/23-27. Easter breaks it up in between.
Kindergarten registration will be last week of March. Any child that is 5 by Sept 1 is asked to register now. Letters went
to parents of known eligible children, and notices to local Day Cares for them to tell parents. 69 registered so far. School
was originally ending on May 26, Making up snow day on , so school end Friday, May 27. Both half -days. Graduation set
for Wed. May 25
Sue Novak asked about the change in dismissal, 2nd gets out first now. Mr Heller asked Mary about a week ago to change
to see if it would help with the chaos of parking etc. Dismiss the small kids, those parents are the ones who occupies most
of cars parked out front. 5 & 6thgradeers will run anyone over getting out the door - so now most cars are gone by the
time 5/6 grades are out. The change has made it a bit better. Continuing to monitor the situation.
Member Question & Comments - Anne Cronk- there is a Google calendar on PTO website, if you are on Android it is
public and you can probably link to it for your phone if you wish.
Pam Andrews: Will PTO still provide the 6th grade t-shirts ? Michele- Yes we will continue-please get us any information
you need! Also we will provide water for the 6th grade picnic. Becky Christman: Do we have a 6th grade parents meeting?
She heard a Towmensing Parent attending one. Michele-No, there is a new “moving up” ceremony but that is held within
school during the day. Parents/PTO has nothing planned.
Michele O’Neill - there is a meeting for basket social after this meeting if anyone wants to stay and help. Also- it was really
nice to see people stay after last month’s meeting to socialize so please feel free to stay and have a snack and talk!
Call to Adjourn made @ 8:10 p.m., motion made by Sue Novak, 2nd by Jennifer Sommers
Next Meeting: April 11, 2016 7:00 p.m.

